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INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

One Way First Class Fare.
: vV >

Good going Merch 84th to 28th, 
inclusive. v

Good for return March 30th, HU

BOUND TRIP PARKS TO
? V ' |4

Toronto, $30.90 I Ottawa, $17.10, 
Montreal, 13.75 I Quebec. 10,10. 
ft loha, 5.05 I hetilex, 7.15. 

Sydney, $10.10.

Proportionately low fares from 
other Stations on the Une.

JDNCT 01 HOUSE,
CHATHAM JUNCTION.

Under New Management since 
Sept. 1st, 1900. Terms moderate.
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Northumberland’s Member Wants Jill 
'ulpwood Manufactured in Province« 

Resolution Well Received

mini' DWIOffWt U $ ‘ISUM BlWf

l FRIE2D?E3RiI)OTiONI, Mar. 17—In the 
legislature tod%v Mr. MtLachlan of 
Northumiberland, moved a motion re
quiring that all pulpwood an^ wood 
for (pulp making, cut on crown lands, 
Should be manuifa-cbured in the pro
vince. In moving the resolution he 
saM that pufoiic opinion estimated the 
amount of lumiber in the country as 
much greater tMn it really was and 
Owing to consumption in the United 
States the future supply was seri
ously threatened. He advocated put
ting on such a duty as would curtail 
the export and cause pulpwood to be 
manufactured at home, thus finding 
employment for thousands of' hands 
an<i keeping In the province vast sums 
of money which would otherwise be 
spen t âib roa d.

Mr. Young vof York Co. seconded 
the motion and dwelt oi. the urgent 
necessity of keeping young men from 
leaving the province by p. vitiing more 
opportunities for work -it home.

!Mr. Tweed'dale of Victoria supported 
the resolution as also did ex-surveyor 
general Sweeney.

Surveyor Genera! Grimmer admitted 
the importance of the subject but said 
it was doubtful if the legislature had 
the power to carry out the request of 
the resolution. The government was 
seeking the information from all av
ailable sources so as to decide upon 
the policy in regard to the crown 
lands and he hoped the legislature 
would put the government in a position 
to carry out the policy which would 
preserve the lumiber lands of the 

province. He said a committee of 
the government had the who’e ques
tion under consideration and was an
xious to promote some policy which 
wo-uld be of benefit to the public do-

Hon. Mr. Morrissy brought down a 
bill to regulate the runn vg of auto
mobiles in the courtr\ <' h-t?. Ur
iah! personally, he h:id tio - nvpaihv.

trict the running of auto» to any por 
tlcular 4wr at* days of the week, but 
the blH left the matter In the hands 
of the municipal council to prohibit 
their running on Thursday». AH au
tomobile license fees are to be applied 
to repairs of road».

Considerable discussion arose on the 
bill to malts further provision for per
manent bridges and Hon. Mr. Flem 
ming said the government bad claim 
ed to be able to provide for perman
ent bridges oyt o»f the ordinary re
venue. All the government was ask
ing power to do was to carry out the 
bridge legislation it found when it 
came into power.

The bill passed the committee.
Tomorrow the St. John Valley rail

way bill will come up for consideration 
and a lengthy sitting is expected.

HOW’SgTHIS?
We offer One'Hundred “Dollars ‘Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J..CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 16 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

WALDinO, K INN AN & MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting d.rcctly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price T5 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take. Hall’s Family Pills for consti
pation.

GASPE LUMBERMAN
VF.DS MONCTON GIRL
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ROOFING
£?.*vc3 Labor and Money

roofing that has to
be painted every 
year or two is a 

•;.t| constant care. Suppose 
you should neglect to

___ paint yours in time. The
chances are that when you did 
remember, (which would prob
ably be when you discovered it 
leaking) it would be too late 
to paint or patch. You would 
need a new roof. J

Now you can avoid all this 
bother and expense by buying 
Amatite, which needs no paint- 
in g or coating of any kind.

We will send you a sample 
free. Write for it to-day and 
settle the question for yourself.
It will only cost you a postal 
card and will save you many ®

dollars in the end.
Amatite comes in convenient 

rolls ready to be laid on the 
roof. Anyone can do the job. 
Liquid cement to seal the laps 
and large headed nails are sup
plied free in center of each roll.

We wish you knew as much 
about Amatite as we do; you’d 
buy it every time. It’s the 
kind of ready roofing that 
makes satisfied customers.

Send to-day for a free sample 
to nearest office. That tells 
the story.
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EVERY STORE IN TOWN
IS I . r v AVA f , I

You V ■ k t , : r. .. ;
news. You n.i 1 • 1; w
upon your acquaint.» i<s a 
f>*r news as the uuchnts 
wouldn’t i< 1 that ><>u knew 
going on in the world if >

The CARRITTE PATERSON MFG. CO., Ltd.,
St. John, N. B. Halifax, N. S

what w as

get your informa; n at firs'. anil 
if you had to g«» ar ,anu and ><«• tilings 
fir yourself, and ad< questions and 
ferret out Pacta. You dt pend pun 
the newspaper to do all that for you 
—and to give you the concrete r< suit 
in the news <>f the day.

The same cond’lions exist as to 
store news. Every store in toe town 
is important to you; but you haven’t 
tihe time to visit everyone of thorn 
every day. Nor can you depend upon 
your 'riemis to givo on the news 
about them.

But the progressive! mi enchants 
make that unnecessary for you. They 
collect arid present to you In conven
ient form the store acts, the store 
nows. They do for you, essentially, 
what the editorial end of a newspaper 
oes fvi you in ;ho v-alter of keeping 

you posted about the world’s events.

A PERFECT HOME REMEDY.
Indorsed by the best English Journals, Supplied 

to British Soldiers iu South Africa.
id <!l*»d Trouble*. Pleurisy, 
. Old Seres, tlleere. Felons, 
Kina. Plmplm. SllVJelnts, 

j^absKO. Sprains Broise»

tee. Try it onoe.
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Special Fares
— VIA —

KELP10N

The Advocate [Offers the Best

WORTH
OF

READING
MATTER

NEW BRUNSWICK
SEND

’P» '
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irk O y' wif tLkSMMî^
ARE, VERY LOW

Try us and see the good 
that will result.

Let Us Furnish You with 
Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,
Envelopes,
Statements,
Note Heads,

Draft Forms, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Posters, Dodgers.

OR IN FACT,

ANYTHING
• » > i • r, : \

IN THE , , .

Line.
ii* *

Send, or Bring your orders and 
we will do tHeürest.

We Supply and Print


